
Lake Nona Presbyterian Church exists as a
community of believers committed to the

Apostles’ teaching, the fellowship, the breaking
of bread, and prayer in Acts 2:42.

March 19, 2023

Welcome! We are glad you have joined us this morning and hope you �nd
our service to be friendly and reverent. Most of all, we hope you
experience Christ this morning.

If you have questions, need the help of Pastor BJ or an elder, or
are interested in church membership, visit  our website
www.lnpca.church/leadership or contact the church at
407-573-2208. Leader email addresses are hyperlinked to their
names on the website.

Children Children are part of God’s family and we welcome them in our
worship service! We appreciate your understanding of the
occasional disruption.

Throughout the service there is a nursery available for infants to
age 2.  Ages 3 to 5th grade attending children’s church are
dismissed prior to the scripture reading and will return after the
sermon. On the 4th Sunday of the month, instead of going to
children’s church, children remain in the service.

The Lord’s Supper At Lake Nona Presbyterian Church, we o�er communion every
week. We believe that it adds a tremendous sensory experience
to worship and provides a deep encounter with Christ.

Jesus Christ himself invites all true believers to his table. If you
are a baptized Christian, a follower of Jesus Christ, and a
faithful member or adherent of this or some other
congregation, recognized as belonging to the fellowship of
Christian believers, please know how welcome you are to eat
this gracious meal with us. By taking the bread and the wine,
you are acknowledging that you are a sinner, without hope
except in God’s sovereign mercy and that you are trusting in
Christ alone for your salvation. If you have any questions about
your participation in the Lord’s Supper please speak to our
pastor.

Elders will hold the elements at the front. If you would like to
receive communion, come to the front when your row is
dismissed. Please take each element to your seat and hold onto
them until all have been served so we can partake together. We
will say, “The body of Christ, broken for you” as you receive the
bread. As you receive the wine, we will say, “The blood of Christ,
poured out for you.”

*Gluten-free bread is
available. Simply raise your

hand, and the pastor will
serve you.

The red cups are wine; the
white cups are grape juice.

lakenonapresbyterianchurch.com
Scripture quotations are from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing ministry of Good
News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved.



T H E   L O R D ’ S   S E R V I C E
10:30 am

P R E P A R A T I O N

Silent Preparation for Worship

Prelude* The congregation may sing or prepare quietly for
worship.

Welcome

THE   LORD   CALLS   US   INTO   HIS  PRESENCE
*Please stand (if able). Words in bold are read aloud by the congregation.

Salutation and Responsive Scriptures*

Leader:
People:

The Lord be with you!
And also with you! Ruth 2:4
In the Name of the Father, and the Son, and the
Holy Spirit! Amen! Matthew 28:19 (ESV)

God Calls Us to Worship* Deuteronomy 6:4-5

Leader: "Hear, O Israel: The LORD our God, the LORD is
one. You shall love the LORD your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and with all your might.
(ESV)

Song of Adoration

We Pray for God to Help Us Worship*

THE   LORD   CLEANSES   US

God Calls Us to Confess Our Sins                                        Revelation 2:5

Leader: Remember therefore from where you have fallen;
repent, and do the works you did at first. If not, I
will come to you and remove your lampstand
from its place, unless you repent. (ESV)

We Confess Our Sins
All: Jesus, forgive my sins. Forgive the sins that I remember, and
the sins I have forgotten. Forgive my many failures in the face of
temptation, and those times when I have been stubborn in the face
of correction. Forgive the times I have been proud of my own
achievements and those when I have failed to boast in your works.
Forgive the harsh judgments I have made of others, and the
leniency I have shown myself. Forgive the lies I have told to others,
and the truths I have avoided. Forgive me the pain I have caused
others and the indulgence I have shown myself. Jesus, have mercy
on me and make me whole. Amen.
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God Declares Our Forgiveness                                            Revelation 21:6-7

Leader: And he said to me, "It is done! I am the Alpha
and the Omega, the beginning and the end. To
the thirsty I will give from the spring of the water
of life without payment. The one who conquers
will have this heritage, and I will be his God and
he will be my son. (ESV)

Song of Gospel Thanksgiving*

Children’s Catechism: Questions 141 & 142

Question 141: Did Christ remain in the grave after his crucifixion?
Answer: No. He rose bodily from the grave on the third day
after his death.

Question 142: Where is Christ now?
Answer: In heaven, ruling his kingdom and interceding for us.

We Confess Our Faith                          Based on Philippians 2:6-11, ESV

All: Though Christ Jesus was in the form of God, he did not
count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but made himself
nothing, taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness
of men. And being found in human form, he humbled himself by
becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a cross.
Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the
name that is above every name, so that at the name of Jesus every
knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and
every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God
the Father.

We Pray Together

Reconciled to God, We Share the Peace of Christ with One Another*

Leader:
People:

Song of Praise*

The peace of Christ be with you!
And also with you!

THE   LORD   CONSECRATES   US   BY   HIS   WORD

Old Testament Reading Psalm 4:1-8

1Answer me when I call, O God of my righteousness!
You have given me relief when I was in distress.

Be gracious to me and hear my prayer!
2 O men, how long shall my honor be turned into shame?

How long will you love vain words and seek after lies? Selah
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3 But know that the LORD has set apart the godly for himself;
the LORD hears when I call to him.

4 Be angry, and do not sin; ponder in your own hearts on your beds,
and be silent. Selah

5 O�er right sacri�ces, and put your trust in the LORD.
6 There are many who say, "Who will show us some good?

Lift up the light of your face upon us, O LORD!"
7 You have put more joy in my heart than they have

when their grain and wine abound.
8 In peace I will both lie down and sleep; for you alone,

O LORD, make me dwell in safety.  (ESV)

Leader:
People:

This is the word of the Lord!
Thanks be to God!

New Testament Reading 2 Timothy 3:12-15

12 Indeed, all who desire to live a godly life in Christ Jesus will be persecuted, 13

while evil people and impostors will go on from bad to worse, deceiving and
being deceived. 14 But as for you, continue in what you have learned and have
�rmly believed, knowing from whom you learned it 15 and how from childhood
you have been acquainted with the sacred writings, which are able to make you
wise for salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. (ESV)

Leader:
People:

This is the word of the Lord!
Thanks be to God!

SERMON
Sermon Notes: Peace in Distress Psalm 4:1-8 Pastor BJ Milgate

1. Christians _______________ the Lord in the midst of distress by

remembering God’s ________________ and promises (v. 1-3).

2. Christians follow the Lord with quiet faith and ______________

while ______________ his work in our hearts (v. 4-5).

3. Christian’s ___________ in Christ’s death and resurrection which

provides a ______________ that passes all understanding  (v. 6-8).

Key Truth:Because the gospel of Christ __________________ a believer in

times of distress, Christians trust, follow, and ___________ in him

WE  RESPOND  TO  GOD

Song of Response*
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We Give Our O�erings to God

Leader:

People:

What gifts do you o�er to your Lord in response
to His grace?
We o�er ourselves through praise and
thanksgiving.
We o�er our tithes and o�erings for the
sake of the world.

THE   LORD   FEEDS   US   AT   HIS   TABLE

Celebration of the Lord’s Supper

THE   LORD   BLESSES   US   AND   COMMISSIONS   US

We Receive the Benediction*

Gloria Patri / Doxology*
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Year Anniversary Party
March 26th after worship

Discover LNPC Class
April 14th, 6:00 p.m.

The Art of Parenting
March 31 or April 1.

Scripture Celebration
Thursday March 23; 3PM

We are planning an anniversary party for the church.
All are welcome to join us for lunch on the 26th!

The class will be at BJ & Andrea Milgate’s home.
Please RSVP to  bj@lnpca.church.

8 weeks at Linda Selden’s home. Contact Norm at
normpdent@gmail.com if interested.

11221 John Wycli�e Blvd., Orlando 32832
Go to wycli�e.org/celebrate to register.

LIFE GROUPS AND YOUTH GROUP

Bentley Life Group
Full

We meet on the 2nd and 4th Sundays. For more info,
contact scott@lnpca.church

McGill Life Group
Open

We are on haitus.  We meet on the 1st and 3rd
Tuesdays of the month.  Kim@lnpca.church

Quigley Group
Open

We meet in the Lake Nona area on  the 1st and 3rd
Tuesays at 7:00PM. Contact Ed Q at 980-328-4503.

Roman Group
Open

We meet  in Saint Cloud on the 1st & 3rd Sundays at
1-3 PM. Lunch is provided. Text  Sandra at
321-230-3223.

Youth Group
Middle & high school
March 22, 6-8:00 p.m.

We will meet at the Esthers’ home. Youth will now
�nish at 8:00 p.m. Bible study, food, and games.  For
more info, email bj@lnpca.church.

WOMEN’S & MEN’S MINISTRY

Adult Sunday School
9:00 am in Trotter 3

Come & study the greatest story of all, the story of
God wanting to be with His people!

Pre-church Prayer
Sunday, 9:45-10:15

Sunday pre-service prayer is in the cafe. For more
information, contact Ruth Cowen.

Women’s Bible Study
2nd & 4th Thursdays
women@lnpca.church.

We are studying the book of Ruth at Lauren Ogle’s
home: 12325 Great Commission Way. Upcoming
dates: Mar. 9 & 23; Apr. 13 & 27; May 11 & 25.

Men’s Meeting
2nd & 4th Thurs, 7pm

Contact nicholasbrawand@gmail.com

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY

Sunday School Please see the �rst page of this bulletin.

Playgroup
1st & 3rd Friday, 10am

We would love for you to join us for an upcoming
playgroup. Contact Grace at 407-373-4175.

GIVING

Last Week: $ 5,491 Year to Date: $45,942 Budgeted Expenses to Date: $ 51,017
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